Group additivity values for estimating the enthalpy of formation of organic compounds: an update and reappraisal. 1. C, H, and O.
This study examines critically the present state and utility of the Benson additivity schemes for estimating the enthalpy of formation of organic compounds. Old and new group additivity values (GAV) for a wide variety of compounds containing C, H and O are described and are revised where appropriate. When new terms are proposed, or old ones significantly altered, the rationale for so doing is provided. Corrections for such items as cis-isomer effects, gauche interactions, ring strain energies, double-bond position, conjugation effects, steric hindrance in aromatic molecules, etc. are included and discussed. Also provided are the thermochemical consequences of functional group replacements, in which one group in a molecule is substituted by another, thus providing quick short cuts to estimating new Δ(f)H(0) values. Results derived from the new additivity terms are consistent with those produced by computational chemistry methods in general use.